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Chewing The Rag You Bet Your Lifel 4 1! 1; II
With Lucius

.....Blanchard,.... Jr. - I, usea t irn if vr
IT tl. W . . . . . H ' .

x.veryimng i nave to sen nas aays wnen rerqaimans was amonsr
.gone down to nothing in price, and the rs seemingly are gone

forever. Crowds no longer jam theeverytning' i nave to buy is going
as high as a kite' Summing up in Uleaiini Up Sal.park to watch the local boys fight eit out with Ayden or Rocky Mount

it-for the eastern class B title and
even Wayne Hefren, the loyalest sup
porter of all, is getting just a wee

the simplest words a situation high-price- d

word users have been trying
'to clear up fox years, a gray-haire-d

'farmer on the street Saturday put
it just right as he and a friend en- -

gaged in ul conversa-
tion.

Calling what he was trying to

ay: "the economic situation," would

bit weary of being the entire cheer
ing section as Hertford battles with
a much smaller school

The raw material Js still here, as
in the days of Howard Williams,have thrown this, son of the soil for "TodyHV Hoffler, "Chub'j v Qoodman,

Two 1936 V2 Ton International Trucks

Two 1936 Ton International Trucks

One 19341 Ton Chevrolet Truck

Two 1933 iy2 Ton Chevrolet Trucks

Lawrence Spivey, the Hurdle Broth
era and Bill Perry. The whole coun

.. ..1 til

te yard loss and a high-pressu- re

statistician's detailed explanation
would have made everything clear as
mud for him. He doesn't attempt to
offer a remedy but he does know

:JpW'iy is sun nere to draw irom but a
master craftsman must be on the
scene to fashion anything resembl
ing a smooth piece of championshipthere's something wrong and has the

basic elements in his own one-syllab-le

words: "everything I have to
tell has gone down to nothing and
everything I must buy is going high
as a kite," the best summary yet.
For things a little out of balance
can you or you or you manufacture
a clearer definition?

A Mte

machinery in any field of sport.
Scholastic achievements are OK

and well worth striving for but a
school without something outstanding
in the way of sports is a school
never heard of outside its immediate
vicinity.

Until September 11 Marion Rid-di- ck

is at Fort Slocum, New York.
On the eleventh he sails for Hawaii
and Pearl Harbor to take up Army
Air Corps training. After remaining
on the islands for two years he will
return to the states and probably be
stationed in Texas. Marion is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Riddick, and
was formerly connected with the
Continental Life Insurance Company.
So for the convenience of those
who've asked, the address until Sep-
tember 11, is; Private Rufus M. Rid-

dick, III, Third Recruiting Company,
Fort Slocum, New 'York.
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ALL PRICED TO SELL
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Come In Early and Pick Your Bargain ;

iyriMii Hardmre m
REPAIR AND SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Located Behind Hotel Joseph Hewes
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Prospects for a coach at the high
' school :'rht now are taking on a
sour 4ace. Superintendent F. T.

- Johntfon has engaged two mentors

during the last month, both of whom
fesned before they even got start-
ed or paid the town a visit. The
reason? Because their two 'duties;
teaching and coaching, would inter-- j
fere. A full time athletic instruc-

tor is not provided for this school.
For the present Mr. Johnson does-

n't know exactly what to do but

hopes to get a coach, here before the
term opens for business. "There's a

pronounced shortage of male tutors,"
he sighed, "and the fact that the
teacher only fills in as a coach makes

it plenty tough to get one adept at
both teaching classes and drilling
hopeful young athletes in the funda-

mentals of blocking and tackling."
The writer hates like thunder to

see these activities die out entirely.
They've been on the skids for the

past several years and almost struck
reck bottom several times, barely
pulling through last season. The
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Hirer fail to signal before turning?
If you do take such chances, you

are eleven times as likely to be
killed or Injured In a traffic accident
this year as the holder of a sweep-
stakes ticket Is to win-eve- a small
prfce.

.When you gamble in lotteries your
stake is a few. dollars at most, but
when you gamble in traffic you bet

Well, the big fight's over, little
local money changed hands, and Tom-

my Fan goes back to England de-

feated but the decision drew a razz
and other disagreeable sounds from
the listeners-i-s. here Monday night.
From Clem McCartney's blow by
blow description most of us had
gathered that the Englishman was
leading Louis by fan Anyway, the
judges saw the scrap and we didn't.

So you never gamble!
Do you ever cross the street in

the middle of the block to save a
minute or twof If so, yon gamble
the millions of minutes remaining in
your normal life spanagalnst that
tnoonsequential minute or twoT

Do you ever take an occasional
chance while driving your car? Ever
pass another car. on a curve or a
hill? Kver exceed the speed Hmf!
Uver paas a standing street ear?

F IB!
Hfe.
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Two Experienced Chevrolet Mechaiucs.
Need Not Apply If Not Fully Qualified.

APPLY IN PERSON

Cfiovan Motor Co.
per cent as compared with log ex-

ports for the corresponding period ofHIT OR MISS
1936, the actual, footage for the 1936

period being 187144. M feet Of thti
EDSNTON, H. C1937 total, Douglas fir log exports

accounted for 28,243 M board feet

Decrease Shown In
Export Of Lumber

Total exports of hardwood and
softwood lumber (including
timber) and logs for- - the- - firsviix
months of 1937 totaled 838,581 M
board feet as compared with 854,917
M feet for the corresponding period
of 1936, a loss of 1.9 per. cent, ac--

ahettjlock 23,904 M feet. Hardwood
leg exports aesounted for 13,696 M
board fee. ' .

September Schedule
For Club Meetings

Home Beautification will be the

topic studied at the Home Demon-

stration Club Meetings during the
month of September.

The time and place of meetings of
the various clubs for this month is
as follows:

Chapanoke Club, Tuesday, Septem-
ber. 7, with Miss Lillian Bright

Winfall Club, Wednesday, Septem-
ber 8, with Miss Mary Elizabeth
White.

Whiteston Club, Thursday, Septem-
ber 9, with Mrs. Mary S. Winslow.

Ballahack Club, Monday, Septem-
ber 13, with Mrs. B. P. Monds.

By M. L. W.
The crepe myrtle, trees in Hert-

ford are-- so" pretty just now, and, as
always when these 'lovely flowering
trees begin to blossom in summer,
I wonder why everybody who owns a
home does not plant at least two or
three crepe myrtle trees.

It would be fine if everybody
could remember, when the time to set
out trees comes around, how beauti-
ful the crepe myrtle is in bloom.

And speaking of crepe myrtles. I
noticed an odd thing the other day.

ording to figures just released by AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE TO

NORTH CAROLINIANS-N- o. 2
the Forest Products Division of the
Bureau of Foreign and 'Domestic
Commerce. This very slight decline
is largely accounted for by the mari

In Faraville
Miss Sara Brinn is visiting rela-

tives in Farmville.

Inexorable Law of Work
The law of work Is the law which

requiros perfect obedience, without
remission or abatement, so that
bf that law. a' man cannot be Just,
or justified, without an exact per-
formance of every tittle.

time strike on the West coast, which
was not settled until February 3. Of
the 1937 amount, 752,875 M. leet .was
of sawed material as compared With
667,9(9 M feet for 1936 a gain ofBeach Spring Club, Tuesday, Sep

The predominating shades of the
crepe myrtle blooms here are pink
and lavender, and there is one "small

tree among those in front of Holy
tember 14, at the school house. 12.7 per cent. The 1937oexports of

Durants Neck Club, Wednesday, TOO' LATE TO

CLASSIFYSeptember 15, with Mrs. S. D. Banks. Trinity Episcopal Church in Hert
ford which has both pink and laven

logs and hewn timber amounted to
86,456 M feet as against', 187,644 M
feet for 1936, a loss of 534 per cent.White Hat Club, Tuesday,

21, at the school house.
Log exports for the first .six

der blossoms. In the vicinity are
other trees, some with pink and some
with lavender flowers. This particu

LOST SMALL BLACK BOOK
.with name of J. R. Jarvis writtenBelvidere Club, Wednesday, Sep months of 1937 totalled V 86,465 M

tember 2, with Mrs. W. T. Smith. inside. Finder please return toboard feet, of which softwood logs
accounted for 72,869 M feet, or 84.3Helen Gaither Club, Thursday, Sep Henry Clay O'Sullivan, Hertford,

lar one is mixed.

Richmond Visitortember 23, with Mrs. Young Berry, N. C. Itper cent. This was a loss of 5.3.9
Bethel Club, Friday, September 24,

Alex Oakey, of Richmond, Va., was
in Hertford Wednesday for a brief

at the school house.
Snow Hill Club, Tuesday, Septem

ber 28, at the school house. stay, accompanying Mrs. Walter H,

Oakey, Jr., and her daughters, Doro
thy Gordon and Mollie, to Nags Head,ICE CREAM SOCIAL for the week-en- d.

Spending Vacation
A delightful ice cream social was mew Wsm Sunfitlo North Carolina

is on Parade
' . enjoyed by several boys and girls of

Whiteston community on Tuesday Miss Leah Nachman, who holds a
position in Richmond, Va.,' is spendnight the affair being given at the
ing her vacation with her parents,home of Madge Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nachman.

FOR MEN AND

YOUNG MENReturns From New York
Although the night was rainy all

those invited, attended except one.
The guests assembled on the front
porch. " Then they went out in the
yard where games were played and

Mrs. J. P. Perry has returned from
New York City, where she visited her TfTrrHOUT the blare of

i iH.rye seief'xnin tii uuuuiedaughter, Mrs. Nat White.

Visiting in New York
or single breasted . . . plainthe guests were served Ice trews and

akeby joint hostesses, Madge and
1 Hor ancy backs ...Miss Hilda Hobbs left this week I 1 1

Doris Lane, Iris, Clarissa and Clem-m-

Winslow and Marjorie Eason. .I i i ' V I Jvfor New York City, where she will ess
Those attending were Mae Edla visit relatives for several weeks. 0 Blues

O Greys .

O Browns
O Plaids

Ml:
Asbell, Sybil Layden, Emerson .

As-bel- l,

Rollo White, Kenneth Winslow,
oris Lane, George W. Baker, Clyde

Lane, Herbert Williams, . Clarissa
Winslow, Nelson Lane, Madge Lane,
Iris Winslow, Thomas ': Winslow,
Clemma Winslow, Marjorie

' Eason
and Quinton Stalling.

"
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;vT trappings... yet wldi appeallag Interest, the OM

North Stale b paadag La review Mere Ae eyet f Ae
Halloa. Tkrofh carefully plsaned, htuBlgtat advertii

. lag, iu tearbt altwtlo Indartrial adraatages a4 lis

agrkmlMral appeal are being hr ghl to Ae atteatiaa) of

iqCtoa f readen i ef snsgaslsws and iMWfpapVreaad
ten of theeaands Wl3 be attracted to North Careliaa

-- Let's Wear thai when thty do tarn, Aey win he laves

- ally Impressed. In the same degree ut we display-- cow
"

tesy, frlesdUacM and MMpitc'J'y to gaetU whhht owowa
homes, let a greet and entevt&U vialtors to onr tate fronr

i entstde Its border. Let oar Law Enforcement Cheers go i
step beyeatd mere daly la their treatment of the Mtraager
whbla r gatos i . let oar various eommanitiei coadaet
a permaaent eleasHip campaign, to the end that We may
always be ready dad pread to receive eompaay These'

v things are bat part f what every North Carolinian shovU

gladly aeeep CITl NEV EESPONSIUnjTT, :

Govrnor't HotpUotZy CberM

O Stripes
O Fancies

Regulars - Stouts
.3 for 20cPalmolive I IRed Super Suds 3 for 29c

"''i'.'fif.':' (For Washing Dishes) r:' '

Shorts - Slims
Blue Super Suds . 8 for 29c

(For Washing Clothes) SIZES TO 50

Octagon Soap . for 29c

$17.95 $22.50

Visiting in Washington
Mrs. J. G. Roberson, Mrs. Herman

Winslow, Ruth Winslow and Alice
Roberson are visiting Mrs. Claude
Fletcher, in Washington, D. C.

Fleetwoods Here
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fleetwood, Jr.,

and their - children, Barbara, Julia
Mae,' Jordan and Patricia, of Det-

roit, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Fleetwood, Sr., in Hertford.

frKbHtVfOatk- Here
Mia' Martha,' EIUott,f , Norfolk,

i Yn l the guest of her aonj' Mrs.
JKosiier Brihn ln Hertford.

S ty'w.;:BMm :'::'f!
'3M'JbllMrW neetwwtd 'returr'l

;:I...fcw'-Nt--Had'-ir-

"r-- 'i t'.s st of Mrs. T. "V 'in,

Octagon Powder w 4 for 19c

Oetag ra Chips 2 for 19c

.Fpr th feest of tl$ errltnOctagon Cleanser -- 4 for 19c

ii.;lM space ertT:lTi.OcUgM Toilet w for 29e HE.'Bvm Octagon Coupons For,
-i rYaluaUa PrerJuma. "r
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